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THE method which we are about to describe has been employed 
successfully for the cultivation of three strains of spirochzetes, obtained 
from Dr. Noguchi, through the kindness of Professor Flexner. 
These strains were labelled l'reponenta pallidurn, Treponema micro- 
dentiurn, and Spirochct?te refringens, and showed the morphological and 
cultural characteristics described in the accounts of them which 
Noguchi has published (1912 2. (The pallida culture did not 
prove pathogenic when tested on the rabbit ; pathogenicity has, how- 
ever, only been claimed for recent cultures.) 
Although we have had no opportunity of testing the value of the 
method for the cultivation of such organisms as the micrococcus of 
epidemic poliomyelitis (Flexner and Nopchi, 1 9  13 4), we believe 
that it might be useful for this purpose. 
Noguchi has recently described (1 9 1 2  5, a method for the cultiva- 
tion of Treponema pallidurn in fluid media, in which a tube of solid 
medium is superimposed upon. that in which he obtains his fluid 
culture. For this method he claims the advantages that it enables 
him to dispense with the use of cumbrous apparatus of the nature 
of anaerobic jars, and also that by means of it he obtains cul- 
tures of the spiroch~tes with very great constancy. At the best 
this method is one of considerable complexity ; this, in the handling of 
media which cannot be sterilised and are to be incubated for long 
periods of time, is a distinct drawback. It seemed to us, therefore, 
that it would be of some value to devise a method for cultivating 
spirochzetes in fluid media, which did not require either the use of an 
anaerobic chamber or that of a superimposed tube of solid medium. 
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Such a method would in addition be capable of more general applica- 
tion, since all bacteria which resemble the spirochctes in their 
demand for very delicately balanced conditions of culture do not 
necessarily have a predilection for semi-solid media, certainly not the 
organism of epidemic poliomyelitis (Flexner and Noguchi). 
Reuschel (1906 6, gave a short account of what he described as 
the simplest method for the cultivation of anaerobes in fluid media. 
The method consisted in fitting a short piece of rubber tubing to the 
open end of a test tube, which was filled with bouillon. The bouillon 
was boiled to drive off the oxygen and inoculated after it had cooled. 
The uppermost layer of bouillon was then heated over a flame till 
steam was evolved vigorously. The upper part of the tube being now 
full of water vapour, the rubber tubing was fastened with a clip and 
a vaciium was obtained above the culture fluid. 
At a meeting of the Pathological Society of Great Britain and 
Ireland, held a t  Newcastle in 1912, Mr. Richard Muir drew the atten- 
tion of one of us to the fact that if a deep tube of bouillon was boiled, 
and, after cooling and inoculating, was left undisturbed in the incubator, 
the anaerobic conditions were good enough to permit of the growth of 
the bacillus of tetanus. It is on the principle involved in these obser- 
vations that the method which we describe is based. A tube, which 
may be chosen of any size that is required, is fitted with a perforated 
rubber bung. A piece of glass tubing is introduced to within a short 
diPtance of the lower end of the bung. Immediately above the bung 
the tubing is drawn out into a capillary which is bent over at an 
acute angle (Fig. 1). This tube is now filled to half or two-thirds of 
its depth with peptone bouillon. The bouillon is then boiled, which 
operation is most easily performed in the autoclave. When it has 
been cooled a portion of sterile rabbit's kidney is introduced. Then a 
piece of cotton wool, which has been threaded through a glass bead, is 
soaked with the material which it is desired to inoculate ; and this is 
also dropped into the tube. This method of inoculation ensures that 
the bacteria which are to be cultivated shall, from the outset, be in 
that area of the tube where cultural conditions are likely to be most 
favourable, i.e., in the neighbourhood of the kidney. Finally, ascitic 
fluid is run in with a pipette till the level of the liquid in the tube 
is within a clistance of its mouth which corresponds to half of the 
depth of the bung. The bung is now introduced 'and, as it is pushed 
well down into the tube, the fluid gradually rises into the glass tubing, 
and when it reaches the point in the capillary indicated by the letter 
A in Fig. 1, the open end of the latter is sealed in the flame. 
One of the principal advantages of the method is, that fluid can 
be withdrawn for the purpose of microscopic examination a t  any stage 
of culture with very little difficulty. It is only necessary to take the 
tube from the incubator, cool i t  very thoroughly till the fluid retracts 
from the capillary which is sterilised in the flame and broken off, in 
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order to introduce a very fine capillary pipette. The tube can readily 
be resealed if it is desired to continue incubation. 
By the same method it is possible to subculture from one tube of 
fluid medium to another, and the fact that we have been able to sub- 
culture spirochetes from one tube of fluid medium to another by this 
method is sufficient guarantee that it lencls itself satisfactorily to 
sterile manipulations. 
PIG. 1. 
It ha3 been our experience with this method, as it was Noguchi's 
with his, that the growth of the spirochaete is prevented by almost all 
of the common types of bacterial contamination. We cannot claim 
for this method that i t  gives constantly cultures of spirochetes. 
Where ascitic fluid alone waa used the culture was obtained very con- 
stantly, but the growth was slow and the number of spirochetes not 
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large. Cultivating in a mixture of bouillon and ascitic fluid only 50 
per cent. or 60 per cent. of the cultures has succeeded so far. Rut 
in these cases the growth has been very copious and has developed 
quite rapidly. Already at  the end of four days the medium becomes 
markedly turbid, and microscopic examination by a dark ground 
method of illumination shows that this fluid contains numerous chimps 
of agghtinated spirochaetes. That the value of the method depended 
on the establishment of anaerobic conditions was shown by the fact 
that a more rapid and copious growth was obtained in a culture in 
which the ascitic fluid used had been exhausted previously in a 
chamber connected with a vacuum pump, than in a parallel culture 
put up with another portion of the same ascitic fluid which had not 
been exhausted. 
SUMMARY. 
The method of culture here described is a simpler one than any 
which has a~ yet been put forward for obtaining anaerobic conditions 
with the valuable although rather complex fluid media introduced by 
N ognchi. 
In addition it is a very simple. method, capable of general applica- 
tion to the cultivation of anaerobic bacteria in fluid media, with the 
exception of such bacteria as cause active gas formation. 
I n  conclusion we wish to express our very hearty thanks to Dr. 
William Hunter, in whose laboratory this work has been carried out. 
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